[Characteristics of duodenogastric reflux in duodenal ulcer patients and its dynamics after Helicobacter pylori eradication].
Studying role of duodenogastric reflux (DGR) in pathogenesis and sanogenesis of duodenal ulcer (DU). 233 DU patients (92 patients with a mild, 45--with modern and 96--with the complicated current of disease) are surveyed. Control group were 100 healthy volunteers. Clinical research, endoscopy and 24-hours pH-metria was carried out. In a year after eradication Helicobacter pylori (Hp) 30 patients are repeatedly surveyed. at healthy acidity more low, and DGR above and more for a long time, than at DU patients. DU was especially supressed at complicated current DU. Eradication Hp was accompanied by acidity normalization only at mild DU, and at complicated DU--is not present. at healthy people DGR arises in reply to antrum's acidification and has compensative value, and at DU there is the considerable suppression leading to insufficiency of antrum's alkalization. After eradication Hp normalization DGR is marked only at mild current DU.